2022 Holiday Décor
We are excited to provide the community with updated lighting and décor along with some brand new décor elements for this holiday season. Starting in November, you will see lights spanning across Wilshire Blvd, N. Cañon Drive and N. Beverly Drive. Be sure to look out for Santa and his Reindeer flying over Wilshire Blvd at Beverly Drive as well! Make plans to see the spectacular “Glowing Gardens” at Beverly Canon Gardens, watch the nightly “Lights on the Lily Pond” show at Beverly Gardens Park on Santa Monica Boulevard, and last but not least, experience a magical “Unwrap the Magic” light show on the façade of City Hall tower viewable every night from November 17 to January 1st. The Rodeo Drive Holiday Lighting Celebration will be held on Thursday, November 17th from 5pm-8pm. Additionally, the annual Menorah Lighting Celebration will occur on Monday, December 19th at 6pm at the Menorah located at Beverly Gardens Park. Staff also ensure that the City looks its best to welcome residents, businesses and guests into the city with clean and attractive streets and sidewalks. Everyone has a hand in making the holiday décor sparkle. Come enjoy the City and see the lights that kick off at the November 17th holiday lighting event on Rodeo Drive. The City décor and lights will be on display from November 17th through January 1st.

We are in Drought- Please do your part!
California is in an extreme drought! We must all do our part of use water efficiently. Please help Beverly Hills with our conservation efforts with these two easy tips:

1. Appx 8 minutes for overhead sprinklers and appx 15 to 20 minutes for drip. Getting the water deep in the soil is key.
2. Check every sprinkler head monthly to ensure they are not broken, clogged or watering the sidewalk.
3. Place a back-up battery (typically a 9-volt) in the back of your controller in case the electricity goes out.

TIP #2: Sign up for the City’s FREE Water Tracking program to know if you have water flow issues. Running toilets are the #1 cause of water waste and can waste up to 200 gallons an hour.

For more information, please call 310-285-2467 or email AskPW@beverlyhills.org. Practice and share these tips with friends and family!

For more information, visit BHSaves.org or call 310-285-2467.

Household Hazardous & Electronic Waste was a Success
On September 24th, the City hosted its annual Household Hazardous & Electronic Waste drive-thru collection event. The event drew about 450 participants. Public Works would like to thank the community for their commitment to keeping our environment clean by properly disposing of their hazardous and electronic waste properly.
DECEMBER 4TH
8 am to 12 pm*
*Event will end at 12pm or when truck is full which ever comes first
Civic Center Drive and 3rd Street

Free Shredding and Compost Event
Open to all community members.
Here’s your chance to shred your old documents safely, securely and pick up some compost for FREE. Please follow these rules for everyone’s safety:

- Please remain in vehicle at all times and wait for instructions from staff.
- Drop off only.
- Staff will not open vehicle door or enter vehicle cabin.
- First come first serve.

- Stage parking line will be on Burton way in front of courthouse and the corner of Civic Center Dr. Exit through the alley on Foothill Rd.
- Please visit beverlyhills.org/shred.

Other Reminders:
During the holiday season, the City’s solid waste collection service will not take place on Christmas and New Year’s day. Trash service will resume the following day. For example, if your normal trash pickup is on Tuesday, service will be provided on Wednesday and so forth.

Proper Christmas Tree Disposal
Please remove all ornaments and decorations; remove stand/base and place the tree next to your trash bin for collection. Christmas trees are collected during your normal trash pick-up days.

Purchasing New Holiday Lights
Consider ENERGY STAR Certified LED’s! LED light strands use 75% less energy than conventional incandescent lights and last up to 10 times longer! They also remain cool to the touch and reduce fire risk.

Leaving town for the Holidays?
If you have a gas water heater, turn it to “Pilot” or vacation setting before you head you are out of town. If you have an electric water heater, shut off the circuit breaker. This action prevent energy loss and increases savings. Learn about residential programs and tips to help you save money and energy by visiting SCE.com and SoCalGas.com.
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